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TJC-l- Mt Or SUBSCRIPTION!

BT MAIL OB GARRIIH.

13 00
HI month! t M
Per month

niriai at tbi post orriCB at caixmit
MIOHIOAN AS BKOOHU-CLA- HAITI.

637" Communications and letters of business
can5c:cd with the paper should be addressed

The Cooper Country Evening News,

Calnmet. Michigan.

Loland, Towle & Co.

Hankers and ISrokera,

Members of the

Eo.tcn and New Tort Eiclanies.

Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald,
Kwlim Street Boston. Mass,

Howland & Co.,
ANKERS AND BKOKKKH.

Ames Building,

BOSTON - MASS
Interest allowed on deposits.

Orders executed for Cash or Margin In
Stocks, Bonds, Oraln and Provisions

Is ted on the Boston, New York
and Chicago Exchanges.

Eiecial Attention Gra to Conner stocb.
Bend for Olrou ar and Teleirawu Cote

Mining Property
For Sale.

all the property, real andiperso 1,

of th

Lac La Belle Minion Company,

teltnated In Keweenaw Co. Mich,

BmbraclnK 3,(V5 acres on the mineral range,
79b acres In feel.tosa acres surface only mak-- nj

J,?3J acres south of mineral range with the
kard wood still standing, together with seven
Qllei of railroad to stamp mill at Lao la Belle:
with outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
the mine and Lai. e all In good order and ready
fcr operation. Enquire for further partlo-ea- r

s from W. K. VIVIAN, turt.
Delaware Mine P. O. Keweenaw Co. Mich.

1)rilL: AKTUK,
sold at public auction on Tues-

day, t ho :y,th lay f July, lM.'-- at II o'clock a
'.n., at the t!ici of t ho hii jiorintnlent ' the
Orm iinitl Updt Minim; Co., t'nluuiot Mi;h-lia- n,

tin followed dtcritpd Mock for
of HHRjssmoni iue March 5 lo, un-

less t ii c kiiio lie pai) before t lie time of Hle,
to wit: t'ortillcKto No, 2 Kdi, sianilintf in tho
name of Main! Meti. Vandeventer, for twenty

of tlio (Jontennial Copner Mining Com-
pany. Hv ordor of tho hiroctors,

FUKDKKlCK HEUK Treasurer.

If Anything Happen to Ilotaon.
Them will not dean ending when Cuba he free

If utiythiiii; happen to ll.jti.son.
Wo shall move for a settlement over the fcea

If anything happens to Hobsou.
Them ere bull rui and castles and cities in

Spain,
Ther.i are hoary old fortresses fronting th

main,
We shall never let up till in duet they are lain

If anything happens to Uob.-o-

From the east to the west but one purpose
shall sway

If anything happens to ITobson.
Let Justice prevail and put mercy nway

If anything hnpjH-- to Ilobson.
Who is there will linger at anvil or plow?

"Who U there will atop to ask "Why!" "When?"
or "How?"

Who ii there will any, "I nm not ready now,"
If anything happens to Hobsou?

Oh, woo to the haughty, beribboned grandees
If anything happens to Ilohsonl

Oh, ft them prepare to be brought to their
kn"es

If anything happen to nobsonl
Let the bloodthirsty bluncoa and Weylers be-

ware,
L"t the creatures of cunning Ratrasta prepare
To hile in lu ll, for we'll hustl.i them there

If anything happens to Ilob.son.
tt. L. h'iser in Cleveland Leader

CTRANGE PRESENTIMENT.

l'.yrurn Predicted ICnC'tgement
In I.nilliig Slnifu'le III Itirthdity.

t'irt Lifuti nunt Cleorjre- - L. I'yram of
llii- l iist Uniteil States cavnlrj, who
Mas wpujkIkI in thv charpc tuar Santi-q;;o- .

v.n ono (if the le st known military
men in Colorado, lieing tho first mill
tary aid to the governor of Colorado,
lit fore leaving Denver he had a strange
)rosentimcut. When Liontcnant liyram
was assigned to Chickamauga, his wife
and child accompanied him, but when
ho yvas ordered to Tampa, owing to the
illnesis of the baby, Mrs. Byram return
cdtoDenver. It is a curious coincidence
that Lieutenant IJyram sailed from
Tampa for Cuba on June 13, just 13
years almost to tho hour from the time
ho graduated at West Point.

A eomowhat curious circumstance oc-

curred just before Lieutenant aI3yram'i
departuro from Denver. During an im
promptu gathering at tho capitol build,
ing on his birthday the lieutenant eud
denly became reminiscent "Boys," he
raid, "I feel as though I am about to
experience some very lively times. Be
fore my next birthday comes around I
will have gone through the roughest
kind of service that may prove quite
serious. " At the time this remark was
made there was no sign of a warcloud
in the sky and the lieutenant had no in
formation of any coming conflict.
Kocky Mountain News.

A RESCUE AT SEA.

An Old Fishing; Schoouer Tats Oat In a
Sturm to kava a Steamer's Crew.

Herbert D. Ward contributes to tho
July Century an article on "Heroes of tho
iXvp," one of the periea 1 ho Century I

printing devoted to the "Heroes of l'eaoo.
Mr. Ward says:

On tho nlpht of Doc. 31, ISM, the Hrit-ls- h

Fteniner Warwick, from Glaspow to St.
John, N. 11., drove nt full tiH.vd against
Ycllor Muir ledge, Grand Mauan. After
futile attempts to save themselves in tho
howling gale the crew, numln'ring 63
Fouls, launched the two remaining boats
tho next morning at daylight, crowded
into them and left the wreck. Ever
drenched, ever lulling for dear life, in mo-

mentary peril of capfizing, becoming more
numbed und discouraged, drifting farther
from land, falling off into deeper troughs
of tho heaving was, tho poor men finally
gave up hojo, for survival was only a
question of minutes, or, at most, of hours.
At that crisis, when tho tempest was nt
Its height, out of the scud, tho seas and
tho foam, out of tho hurricane, there ap-

peared a savior. Tho 6:3 frozen men
thought tho materialization a miracle.

A few davs lefore, when the gnlo was
rising, tho Georgo S. lioutwcll, a fishing
schooner from tho iort of Gloucester, an
chored In a little sheltered spot called J?eal
cove. The Boutwell Mas launched In 1809
and had been racked and tossed since tho
day of her birth. She M as old and feeble,
and her skipjicr, Zachario Surette, M'aa
easing her up tho coast. Sho had been
creeping from shelter to shelter escaping
tho storms. When this flurry arose,
Captain burette congratulated himself on
his own safety, for the vessel Mas li.ttht,
and to risk her in such a storm M'as sheer
suicide, and ho knew it. During a lull in
the bloM' tho keeiK-- r of the North Head
light noticed the steamer grinding on tho
rocks. Tho HoutM'cll s the only vessel
M ithin 20 miles or more. Tho keeper ran
down to tho cove, jumped into a frail
dlntcey and rowed out, with great danger
to himself, and told tho captain M'hat ho
had seen. There M'as not an instant's hes-

itation among skipper and crew.
"Don t wait to haul her up, boys! Buoy

that anchor Sharp, now I Lash tho jumbo
down ! Three reefs in her mainsail and
let her go!"

Not a man on deck but knew it might
bo his last voyage. It was bad enough
loaded, but light I A 6lnglo cross 6ea
would open her ancient scams. An un
propitious comber might sweep her clean.

chanco squall would heave tho light
thing down, but Captain Surctto 6tood
y his wheel, and, regardless of tho old

vessel's groans and protestations, M'hlpped
her on. Ho was as careless of tho punish- -

ng elements as tho soldier M ho furiously,
nmid shrapnel, spurs his jaded horso into
the enemy's trenches.

Steadily hlovrn to leeward, nt sea tho
two boatloads mndo preparation to perish.
Suddenly the Boutwell, like a huge gull,
tore down upon them, rearing sho would
o by, i:ot knowing that she came tosnve.
ho men In the boats stood up, extending
lieir hands und shouting madly. It Uok
io litthj seamanship to shoot up near t lie
ist Mat, which, but for its air tank?.

Mould have long since swamped. Hopes
with slip r.ooses Mere thrown, and il;e

ten ono after another Mere drawn to tho
Bout well's deck and imnicdlatcly stowed

low. Then came another three miles'
at tie for tho second boat and another res

cue that is simple enough to Mention, but
ard to accomplish and descrilio. Now

tho Boutwell, never lieforo so laden, with
or M saved on board, nnulo a desperato

fight to get under tho loo 6horo and for
safety 12 miles away.

SPANISH FALSE PRIDE.

Gv Foundation Tor the Statement
That Africa Ilegan at the Pyrenees.
There Is a pride, says Henry C. Lea in

the July Atlantic, which spurs actions on
gnat achievements, which reckons

nothing done while aught remains to do
nd which wisely adapts means to ends.

Such Mas not tho bride of Spain. It was
roud of what It had done and imagined
hat its superiority to the rest of the world

left it nothing more to do. It could learn
nothing and forget nothing. It h.-v- varied
tho centuries of the reeonquest with end-
less eh 11 broils, while It left tho arts of
peaeo to mbjeet Moors and Jews, until

onest laljor M'as regarded M'ith disdain,
and trade and commerce were treated In a
barbarous fashion that choked all the
springs of national prosperity. Derived
fronr this blind and ImtK'n'etrable pride
Mas tho spirit of conservatism which re-
jected nil innovation in a world of Inces- -

ant change, a world which hnd been sent
by the reformation spinning on a new
rack, a world in which nxidcrn Indus

trialism M as rapidly superseding the nntl- -

noted militarism of Spain.
Iho phi aso current throughout Kurono

in tho last century M'as not without foun
dation, that Africa Ugan at tho Pyrenees.
Last, but by no mean least, M as tho cler-
icalism which fastened uion Spain tho
ferocious spirit of Intolerance, Mhich In
1P. drove out tho unhappy Jews and In
lolO tho Morlscos, thus striking at tho

ot of tho commercial prosjierity and ln- -

ustry of tho land, and which surrendered
tho nation to tho inquisition, paralyzing

11 intellectual movement, crippling trade
nd keeping tho iieoplo so completely in

leading strings that tho three generations
Finco tho Napoleonic upheaval have not
suiliced to train them In tho arts of self
government.

Objectionable Friendship or Girls.
I am a Ixiicver in tho friendship of

girls, but personally I seriously object to
tho so called ecstatic friendships that aro
just now fashionable. Womankind has
proved that sho can care for herself, and
yet sho thinks it necessary to make tho
world at largo understand that sho is sat
isfied M'ith tho affection of a friend, that
sho Is willing to pass her lifo with her so
called "chum," and that nothing stronger
than friendship for aM'oman or a platonlo
iking for a man is demanded of her. To

My mind there Is something M'rong about
such a woman. Ruth Ashmoro in Ladies'
Homo Journal For July.

Prometheus Poeta.
Oh, ye, the poet soul's sweet, dangerous

friends
ForlornnoHH, solitude and loneliness
How nhall to your dark sowings of distress

Pierce the groat sunthine force that molds and
blends

Till autumn's glow the crowning harvest
sends T

Flow shall the dweller, far from all caress,
Yet, by great love'a creative. platic stress,

Fulfill the god's, the mue's, sacred endsf
The sad, vast, roiecleM universe answereth

not.
They answer not, the files of passing hours.
They lea him still to struggle with the

Dowers
Of light and darkness, chained unto the spot,

Th ancient penano place or all who dare
Bring heaven's owa fir to born In earthly

air.
Alfred H. Louis l7rpw'i Magatln For
July.
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AUTHOR OF "QUO VADIS."

SWnklewIca Eipresses Ills Opinion of Ta
rlous KnglUh Writers.

In tho July Century Jeremiah Curtln,
tho translator of 4,Quo ad is, has a pa
per entitled "My Acquaintance With Slen
klowicz. Mr. Curtln says:

Slenklewlca expressed himself at some
length on English literature and art.
give his own words:

"Of English novelists I liko Dickens
best His 'David Copporflold' seems to
me nearer genuine human nature than
any other English production of tho cen
tury. Dickens derived Immense pleasure
from tho people whom he described. Ho
had a truo and vivid appreciation of un
usual characters.

"In literature Shakcspoaro stands apart.
Ills knowledge of man seems tome almost
suiHrhuman. I am amazed at his insight
and truthful vision, esieclaHy when
compare him with other

"Scott had a power of narration that
was really phenomenal, but there is much
In his novels that is not true. Not infre
quently ho ornamented in his own way
beautiful, as he thought. His account of
the chivalry and knighthood of tho mid
dlo ages does not correspond at all with
reality. Still, ho M'as a wonderful writer.

"Thackeray M'as a great novelist, but to
mo ho has always seemed enthralled moro
or less by society, mastered by it in a de
gree, heico injured as an artist.

"Tennyson used beautiful language,
but ho M'as artificial. Ho M'as tho ioct,
not of humanity, but of a class, and do-v-

ion to a class always enfeebles an au-
thor.

'Of recent Englishmen Kipling stands
alone as a M rlter of short stories. Du
Maurier M'as very much of an artist by
nature. In 'Trilby' his description of
Parisian artist lifo is fine; but tho book.
though entertaining, is too fantastic. Tho
end especially is unreal beyond measure,
as Is, of course, the hypnotism, ltldcr
Haggard I know-t- tho extent of ono nov-
el, 'She,' Mhlch I read In eastern Africa.

"Though very extensive, English liter-
ature is weak in ono kind of mental crea-
tion, in which it is not likely to bo
strengthened tho fable. In this flold tho
Russians havosurpasscd all Europe Their
Kryloff Is the greatest fabulist of modern
times."

GLADSTONE.

Th Lasting; Impression lie Mad Upon
an American Young- - Man.

The elements of genuine greatness were
so pronounced in tho long, well rounded
career of William E. Gladstone as to re-
quire no additional affirmation tho
final summons came. Such was tho beauty
of tho moral nature of tho man that his
death brings with it an actual sense of per-
sonal loss to millions dwelling under tho
standard of Christian clvlllzutlon. Tho
occasion recalls ono of tho inspirational
moments of my own life. Only a few
brief minutes it Mas, one beautiful Sep-
tember morning in 1894, when ho stood
under an old oak in tho grounds of his
loved Hawarden and told me of his admi-
ration for American young men.

"They have the elements of industry,
and Mith these that nervous energy and
jKjwer of concentration M'hich always
achieves results."

A brief sentence, and yet how pregnant 1

Thoso M ords liavo burned into my mem-
ory. This was tho text of our brief talk,
and yet more than any M ord said I recall
how tho man Impressed me. I studied
every detail of his dress, always careless
all his lifetime. It was a striking point
wherein Gladstone resembled our own
Horace Grecly. I remember M'cll tho fray-
ed sleeves of tho dressing gown ho More,
tho plaited shirt front and largo buttons,
tho open collar and neat tie. As m-- stood
there on tho lawn every feature and move-
ment of the great man was like an inspira-
tion. My mind Hashed back to tho little
country homo in America, and a sense of
tho greatness of tho occasion, so far as tho
chief actor In It Mas conce-ne-d, almost
stunniHl me. I Mas talking familiarly
with a man who in tho common sense,
which is after all the great sense, had
been the Ideal of every English and Amer-
ican boy for three generations. Joo
Mitchell in National Magazino For July.

THE DUNKERS AT MEETING.
Beautiful and Iinpressiv Services of a

Profoundly Pious People.
"At tho farther end of tho meeting

house sit tho ministers, four or five in
number, at a long, bare table, facing tho
congregation, whilo an equal number of
deacons are seated on tho opposite 6lde
with their backs to tho room," writes
Clifford Howard of tho Dunkers of Eph-rat- a,

Ijancaster county, Pa., in Tho La
dies' Homo Journal for July. "There is
no liturgy, no ritual, no formal mode of
conducting service. Tho M orship of these.
men and women Is In perfect accord with
their humble lives and their beautiful,
chlldliko faith, wholly without affectation
or fornudity. So soon as 10 or 5.'0 persons
havo arrived ono of tho ministers starts
tho singing of a hymn, M hlch is taken up
by tho little congregation, and without
instrumental accompaniment of nny kind
Is sung to its close, tho gentlo voices of tho
women blending sweetly atJ effectively
with the deep, rugged tones of tho men,
and M'hllo there may sometimes bo a lack
of correct technical execution there is in
this artless singing a certain indescribable
spirit a tender and touching soulfulncss

that carries it beyond the pale of ma-
terial criticism. In this manner a consid
erable number of hymns are sung at short
intervals as tho congregation is Assem-
bling, and then after a fervent prayer,
during M'hich every one reverently kneels,
each of the ministers in turn delivers a
short discourse or exhortation, based upon
a text selected at random from tho Bible.
There is no discussion of theological sub-
tleties nor of church doctrines."

Th Death or Starr King.
Being Invited ' through tho influence of

Btarr King, says C. F. B. Mlel in tho July
Atlantic, to open a school nt San Francis-
co, on Feb. 1, 1804, our school M as opened
by Mr. King himself. Tho prospects wore
br.lght before us, and not the least inviting
was tho proBpect of being in closo touch
with a man of such excellent spirit. From
timo to time wo enjoyexl most interesting
conversations together, always on somo
religious, scientific or political subject. At
ono of theso meetings, I remember, we re-
mained two hours together In tho gallery
of the now church, communicating our
Tlews and sentiments in an expansion
full of charm. When we got up to sepa-
rate, taking both my hands in his, ho said:
"It is Wednesday. Let it bo understood
that for the future every Wednesday, from
8 till 4 o'clock, wo shall put aside for mu-
tual edification and conversation like that
which we have just enjoyed." Man pro-
poses, Ood disposes. The following Wed-
nesday Mr. King was lying npon his
deathbed, and the Wednesday after that
the soul of this man of Ood was in heaven.

ADDITIONAL. LOCAL, ATICWtl.

Yes, sir, we do One watch repairing at
lowes prieeet. Levin Jewelby Co.

Dr. II. Scott guarantees to cure ap
pendicltla eyery time without a surgical
operation. 451 Fifth street.

We have the largest stock of mixed
paints in the city; Good paint is always
the cheapest in the long run. At John
Solomonson'e. Citr Hardware.

A light overcoat between Tamarack
unior and North Tamarack, Finder

please leturn to Dr. Ualien, Tamarack
hospital.

Hall to Kent
me temple oi Honor Is to rent every

Wednesday night and every second and
third Tuesday in each month. For
terms, etc., apply at the ball.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing.
altering and pressing promptly and
neatiy aone. All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory,

Michigan Dye Wobks.
Over 312 Fifth street.

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salye. It heals promptly and cures ezce
ma and all skin diseases. It gives immc
diate relief.

SODEKOKEN & SoDERGREX.

The Columbian restaurant of Laurium
has been purchased by Mr, Thomas Mc
Neal and will he known hereafter as the
Q. P. We are prepared to serve meals at
any time also at the regular times for a
reasonable price. Everything in season.

Grease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc..
can positively be remoyed without 4tbe
slightest injury by our new French pro
cess o! clothes cleaning.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 312 Fifth street. .

The editor of the Evans, Pa., Globe,
writes. ' One Minute Cough Cure Is
rightly named. It cured my children
after all other remedies failed." It cures
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and pressing promptlr and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory.

Michigan Dye Works.
Oyer 312 Fifth Street.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa
tion and all liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by ueioar thoBe fam
ous little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. They ore pleasant to take
and never gripe.

SnpKRUREN & SODERGBEN.

New Wood Yard.
Messrs, Chapel & Mannis, of Trout

Creek, have opened a wood yard here and
appointed Mr. Herman Bibber as their
agent, and are now ready to supply good
dry wood in long or short lengths. Or
ders left with Mr. Herman Bibber at his
store In the Nkwh block will receive
prompt attention.

rhe annual meeting of school district
No. 2 of Calumet township, for the elec
tion of school district officers and for the
transaction of such other business ns
may lawfully come before it, will be held
at the Centennial schcoihouse on Mon-
day, July 11, at 7:30 p. m. The subject
of free text books will be ycted on.

James Chysowkth,
Director.

Our baby has seen continually troubled
with colic and cholera infantum since his
birth, and all that we could do for him
did not seem to give more than temporary
relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Lnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since
giving that remedy he bas not been
troubled. We want to give you this testi-
monial as an eyidence of our gratitude,
not that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy -G. M. Law, Keokuk,
Iowa. For sale by hodergren & Soder- -

gren.

rne Vlnlanlr
Mntnal Fire insurance enmnsnt ol
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganlzed in 1890 according to the laws o
the State of Michigan, will Insure proper
tT ot Its members. Have paid fire loans
oyer 4,000 and dividends nearly $6,000
during the last seyen years to members
o! five years' standing. On the first daj
of this year the company bad G17 mem
bers, 546,425 worth of property In
sured and f15.810.E5 In treasurr. Fnt
further particulars apply to the under,
signed. John Blouqvwt, President.

Axxz Lkinonen, Secretary,
Office, 448 Pine street, upstairs Red

Jacket.

Bllliion Ulven Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know ol one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy an4 suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing It bas absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the ,

Throat, Chest and Lungs are turely
cured by It. Call on D. T. Macdonald,
droiglst, Calumet, and Belhumuer's,
Lake Linden, and get a trial bottle free!
Regular size 50 cent and 1, E7iry

le cu&rtnted or price refunded.

DANKfe

state;bank:no. 95.

SUPERIOR SAYINGS BANK.

HANCOCK, - - MICII.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $70,000

Saving Accounts Received. I
3 PER CENT INTEREST Paid On Deposits. semi .7
4 PER CENT INTEREST Paid On Certiflcatesof dt pvfSSw

DIRECTORS atj

Juuiou. UV1.W, rJ. u
"I

--OFFICERS-

C. A, WRIGHT. Pres't and Manager.
M, C. GETCHELij,

Cashier Superior Sayings Bank,

Buv vour havinor tools of Carlton
Hardware Co.

The Monitor cigar is made by I. Gold
smith, 228 Fifth street, Calumet.

By a new process Dr. H. Scott cures
rheumatism and all stomach trouble.
Calumet and Hancock references. 451
Fifth street.

For Sale Two wagons, a dray and
light one; also a sleigh which fits the box
of the dray. Apply to the Calumet Bed
ding Co., street, Laurium.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.
says DeW'itt's Little Early Rises are the
beet Dills be ever used in his family dur
ing forty years of housekeeping. They
cure constipation, sick headache and
stomach and liver troubles. Small in
size but great in results.

SODKRGEN & SODERGREN.

Livery, Feel anfl Sale Stalle.
J OH. T"iDELL, Prop'r.

KeeDS the fin ...it nf hnnu anH in
town, and woula call especial attention tohialarge sleigh holding 2 persons Just thet hlng
for sleighing parties.

On Telephone Exchange.
Portland street f opposite Salvation Army

uarracKS.

ANDREW BENSON,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Hard Wood Finish, Graining, Calsomlning,
Paper Ilanging, Glaaing, Etc.

A Full Line Of "Wall Paner
tehopln rear of Clson's furniture store.

C. E. NYSTROM
Architect

And Bulldlnsr Superintendent.

PI ftn and aiwrlflrfltlrna tnt all rtAate and nnhlln hnii.iM. i;in. ...m
specialty Office over.Btar clothing house

CHARLES B. GALE.
No. O, Willow Ave.. Calumet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Wednesdays at Langler's Studio, Ilanoock.

Thursdays at Lake Llcdea.

Dr. George R, Stewart
Veterinary Murgton anil Horse

Dentist.
Honary Graduate of. Ontario VeterinaryCollege. alHo Toronto Veterinary

UentalColleirt.

Treats . All . Diseases
Of horses cattle and loim, on latest andmoet approved scientific principles.

Surgery And Dentistry A Specialty.
Offlc2J2 Sixth street. Open day andnlnbt. Telephone.

Dental Office
Over Star Clothing: St

and J to svaninr TeleDhona

Detroit & Cleveland
NAVIGATION CO,

Lov Rates QuickTime

THE COAHT LINE,
PALACE 8TEAMER CITY OF ALPENA

Jeaye St, Ignace every Wednesday at7:80 a. m., and j Saturday at 2 p. m,
for Detroit, Port Huron. Sand Beaeh,

Alpena and all points east andouth between Detroit and Cleveland.
STEAMERS CITY OP DETROIT AND

CITY OF CLEVELAND leay daily(except Sunday) at 10:30 p. m. TheSunday trips are operated during May,
4 uns July, August and September.
Through tickets to all points and bas-check-

to destination. For ratesand Information, address
a.:a CCHANTZ, 0, P. A.

I STATE BANK NO. 201.

STATE . SAYINGS . BAH

ischium, - - MIC11

CAPITAL
$50.00

WKIUUT, M. C GFTPnn
u. ir ibiu U I i

Commercial and
Savings

Pewabic

Oscoda,

JACOB BAER. Vice i resideif t. pi'pivnrn
Cashier State Savings Bank,

Merchants' & Miner

Bank..
CAIiUaiET, Mlah.

CAPITAL - . . $100Q
Surplus and undmded proflta, 60,00

THREE FEB CENT PEK ANNm
PAID ON INTEKE8T DEPOSIT

omciaii
CHARLES BBIGOS PrM.J
P. RUPPE, JH Vics-Pbmid- m

u. a. UUI.TUW.... M -.- ...CAB

First National Banw
CAIjUBXBT. HI.

Capital, 100,00?
Harplna, KA A'

Three Per Cent Per Annum Pals (
Hartngs Deposits, Deposits of II

and Upwards Received.

oracial ;
j

jsisTTAnxs . fill . . . rHasisu:
JOHN 8. DYMOOK Vici-Pb.s-
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